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EDITORIAL.

The citizens of Oregon will breathe 
more freely now that the lawmakers 
Lave retired.

Men who beat tbeir wives will get 
B taste of tbe whipping post, but, 
well—wives can still sheer tbe roil
ing pin or flat iruu at the heads of 
tbeir bunbauds as they are not subject 
to the whipping post law.

Local Option Law Still In Force

The fight to chaDgo tbe Local Op
tion Law is over. The Liquor inter
ests did tbeir best, and mustered 
their forces, but iu the fiual effort, 
one vote was lacking in the Senate to 
seepro the passage of tbe Jayne bill, 
a measure proposed by the liquor iu 
terests to defeat Local Option as 
much as possible.

Iu tbe Oregonian, of the 18 inst., 
we find tbe following coming from 
tbe liquor interests, which is in
dicative of ths spirit in which they ac
cept defeat.f

Threats ov thd Liquor Men.
Li-] nor interests gajil all 

through the campaign over the 
Jaytm bill that should the bill 
fail they would initiate it in June, 
1906, or would pro.aent a bill at 
that time to repeal tho present 
law entirely; also that they would 
give chqreb organizations a taste 
of what the initiative could do 
by proposing a bill to tax all 
ptiurcb property and “reform” 
workers a taste by offering a bill 
to give municipalities exclusive 
control of liquor traffic ami 
gambling. And these same 
interests declare that other bills 
might be proposed to worry af
fairs ami politics fur soiuo time 
to come.
From tbe (brents couched in the 

above except one must conclude that 
nil tjm anarchists are net in Russia 
but that tbe fair laud of America, 
and particularly Oregon has its share 
of them.

The liquor interests are not con
tent to subrpit to tbe expressed will 
qf‘the majority, but desire to force 
'^bero damnable traffic upon tho peo
ple, being well aware of its power to 
fiohl its victims if tbe deadly poison 
cau only be kept within their reach. 
These interests have not tho public 
Weal at heart; tbeir aim is selfish; 
they purpose to solace themselves 
ppon tbeir liquors and wines ami to 
<lo it anil make profit, besides, at the 
expense of tbeir common brethern. 
They caro not how many heart brok
en women nor hungry children they 
make by luring tbeir husbands fa
thers and sons to spend tbeir sub
stance in riotous living, neither do 
they care for the crimes they incite, 
nor for the deaths' they inflict. An 
all absorbing purpose to do as they 
please, Without regard to tbe rights 
pf humanity, seems to possess them 
In regard to prosecuting tbeir pur 
pose, and now that they have been 
checked, they show, in the above 
clipping, the tiger's claw, and threat
en tbeir enemies -no, they threaten 
the public. It is a matter of “rule or 
rqiq’’ with them, and through tbeir 
threats they show their relation to 
tbe devil, who is the King of “rule 
br ruin.”

The generul public cannot fail to 
be surprised st (be information that 
It luta become necessary to devise a 
uew form of money order to protect 
tfie senders of money by this conven
ient method from loss. It transpires 
that postai money orders have bojn 
"raised ’ or forged to considerable 
extent, notwithstanding the belief 
that the blanks latest adopted were 
proof against tbe skill of professional 
criminals. A comission bas been ere 
ated l’ostmusler General Wynne to 
devise a nouforgable blank, and tbe 
meu who composo it will at once set 
their wits to work on tbe task. 
While it is a surprise that forgers 
overreached the precautions adopted 
for the protection of the service, 
there is no doubt that tbe resources 
aud inventiveness that tbe Govern 
mentis able to command will in the 
end produce a blauk tbnt will be 
proof against criminal devices.- Ore 
gonian.

At<ai<l of strong Medicine».

Many people suffer for years from 
rhenmatio pains, and prefer to do so 
patl.er than take tbestroug medicines 
Qaually given for rheumatism, not 
knowing that ^niek relief from pain 
may be had simply by lapplying 
Chamberlain's l’ain Balm and with
out taking any medicine internally 
j’nr aide bv C. Y. Lowe.

Home Gitele ColumnAeurijr Forfeit* Illa Life.

A ruaaway. almost emlieg fatally, ___________
started a horrible ulcer On tbe leg of Crude Thoughts A. Ihey Full From The 
J. K Omer, Franklin Grove, III. For 
foar years it defied all doctors and all 
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for Burns, Bruises. 
Skin Eruptions and Files. 25cts at
Lowe’s Drug Store.

Editorial |»eu. i*lr.i»MUt Ewuiug Kev- 
erie»M. A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Motheiv aa lhejr «lulu Thu Hulu« Circle 
»1 Evening Tide.
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The Duty of Young 9Ien.

with 
field

1 bis

There was never a period in the 
history of the world when tbe young 
man was so much in evidence as bo is 
today. This is pre-eminently the age 
of young men. More and more tbe 
old man. and even tbe man of middle 
age, is pushed aside. Tbe fate of tbe 
gray haired veteran is uncertain. 
Tbe future of the man whose ener
gies are just beginning to flag is pre
carious. In any industries and oa 
the railroads the mm over 35 is 
frankly told that he is no longer 
wanted. Lack of strength, and even 
tbe lack of youth, is becoming an 
industrial crime. What to do 
these outcasts of workshop aud 
will soon be a social problem.

Bat wj are not considering
question now What is the duty of 
these young meu iu tbe vigor of 
health and streogib, these young 
men whose position is secure so long 
as tbe tide of life is not ebbing but 
flowing?

To earn an honest living is, of 
conrse a duty. To bo a drone is dis
graceful. To be a public charge is 
more disgraceful still. Hut after 
this duty has been attended to, the 
real abiding duty of life has but just 
begun. It is necessary to le some 
body as well as to do something. 
Humanity claims, and rightfully 
claims that no man shall live unto 
himself alone. The selfish man, the 
man whose horizon is no wider than 
bis own material interest, is not only 
a man whom the world will willing 
ly forget, but be is one deserving the 
stigma of traitor to bis owu better 
nature aud the welfare of humanity. 
There are great problems to be set
tled. There are higher ends to be 
attained than a mere eating, drink
ing, and sleeping existence. Materi
alism has never advanced the world 
a step; agnosticism never gave clear 
vision; pessimism bus blighted every 
life which has succumbed to it. To 
seek Truth and Beauty has been the 
aim of every hero. Every grout age, 
as Goethe has pointed out, has been 
an age of faith.

The duty of young men is to keep 
alive within themselves the essential 
largeness of life, to move along 
tho lines Hie 
following, to 
of tbe Zeit Geist, 
might well take 
words uttered by
youth of Dartmouth nearly seventy 
years ago, words that deserve to be 
printed in letters of gold:

You will hear every day the mnx- 
ims of a low prudence. You will 
bear that the first duty is to get land 
and money, place and name. “What 
is this Truth you seok ? Wbat is 
this Beauty ?” meu will ask with de
rision. If, nevertheless. God has 
called any of yon to explore truth 
and beauty, be bold, be firm, be true. 
When you shall say, “As others do, 
so will I; 1 renounce, I am sorry for 
it, my early visions; I must eat the 
good of tbe laud, aud let learning and 
romtyitio expectations go until a 
more convenient season”—then dies 
tbe man in you; then once more per
ish the bud of art and poetry and 
science, as they have died already in 
a tbous ind men. The hour of that 
choice is the crisis of your history, 
and see that you bold yourself 
by the intelect.—Telegram,

universe is 
keep abreast 

Every young man 
for his motto tbe 
Emmerson to the

fast

the 
the
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Mysterious Circuinetane«».

One was pale and sallow and 
other fresh and rosy. W hence 
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills 
to maintain it. By gently Mousing 
the lazy organ» they compel good di
gestion and bead off constipation. 
Try them. Only 25ets at C. Y. Lowe, 
Druggist.

Oregon Journal: The Czar, it 
reported, will sue for peace just 
soon as bis forces win a decisive vic
tory. But if they suffer a bad de
feat be will Lave to keep on fighting 
Under these circumstances Japan 
will keep ready to fight.

An * excuse” recently presented to 
a Troy teacher read as follows, ac
cording to the Troy limes. Please 
excuse Willie from being late. He 
fell in a puddle on bis way to school. 
By doing tbe same yon will oblige.'

is
as

Ibv llent I'hjft»l«.

When yon want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer
tain to act, always use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale 
by C. Y. Lowe.

W AN 111» I KI’S I Willi my MINI in 
woinan to manage banint-aw in thia countv 
»nd adjoining t-rritorv for well e«tablia-rf 
bona« of »olid financial Mandin«. SjO (M) 
straight ca«b aalarv with all nec»t*aarvei 

'PenMs paid weekly by check from h<»ad- 
*t|narfero. MooeJ* advf«i<*v<i for erpennea 
(Xwiition permanent; previooa eip»rience 
not eeeential. No inveatmeut required. We 
fnrniflb everything. Encl one eelf addressed 

Addre-M Mtnag r, 810 Ciuio'I envelope. Address 
' Block, Chicli«'». 111.

NOBODY'S CHILD.
Alone in the '¿'‘‘ary, pitilen«* street. 
With my turn old drees aud bare, cold 
All day I’ve wandered to and fro.
Huii^rv and sbiveriUK and nowhere to so; 

night is coming ou in dnrkueas aud 
dread;

the chill sleet beating upon my bare 
head.

why does the wind blow upon me wild?

The

And

Oh!
Is it because I am nobody’s child?

Just over the way there's a flood of light, 
And warmth, and beauty, and all tbiog. 

bright;
Beautiful children, in robe, »o fair. 
Are caroling gong, in rapture there. 
I wonder if they, in their blissful glee, 
Would pity a poor little beggar like me, 
Wandering alone in tbe merciless street. 
Naked, and shivering, aud notbiug to eat.

Oh! wbat shall 1 do when tbe night comer 
down

Iu its terrible blackness all over tbe town? 
Shall I lav me down 'ueath tbe at gry sky, 
On the ookl, bard pavements aloue to die? 
When the beautiful children their prayers 

have said,
Aud mnmmas nave lucked them up snugly 

in bed.
No dear niotber upon me smiles— 
Why is it, I wonder, tbut I'm nobody’s 

child?

We live in a superficial age, aud we 
hurry along in a happy-go lucky way, 
ignorant or heedless of tbe capacities 
of our minds and bodies. Tho preco
cious youth, the boy or girl of average 
intelligence, or the dunce, should 
alike study bis own strength, bis 
weakness, bis likes, bis dislikes, his 
bent. ‘‘Know thyself,” was spoken of 
old at Delphi; and, though ttiu oruele 
has long been mate, the words are of 
eternal significance. No better advice 
was ever given to man. Philosophy 
finds its bigiiest province iu tbe study 
of our own natures. Knowledge thus 
gained, and that alone, will teach the 
round boy to avoid the square holes 
as he would shun falsehood and dis
honor. It has been well said that u > 
man ever made an ill figure who nu L i 
stood his own talents, n -r a good om< 
who mistook them.

M ist work is uticong.-nial, and tin- 
majority of mon and women tliiuk 
they would be happier in sown other 
place. To almost everyone tbe day of 
choice comes. What career? What 
shall my life’s work be? If instinct 
an I heart ask for carpentry, be a car 
pouter; if for medicine, be a pbysi 
cian. W ith a firm choice and earns t 
work, a young man or woman, cannot 
help but succeed. But if there be no 
insliuct, or if it be weak or faint, one 
should choose cautiously along tbe 
line of his best ailnptibility or oppor 
(unity. No one need doubt that tbe 
world has t.se for him, hilt great hon
or and fortune are not for all. Tine 
success lies in acting well your part, 
and this everyone can do. Better bo 
a first rate bod carrier, tbau a second 
rate anything.

Ono hour a day witbdrawa from 
frivolous pursuits, and profitably em
ployed, would enable any man of or
dinary capacity to master a complete 
science. One hour a day would make 
an ignorant man a well informed man 
in ten years. Ono hour a day would 
earn enough to pay for two daily and 
two weekly papers, two loading maga 
zines, and a dozen goal books. In 
an hour a day a boy or girl coni.I 
read twenty pages thoughtfully—over 
seven thousand pages or eighteen 
large volumes in a year. An honr a 
day might make all the difference be
tween bare existence and asefu!. hap
py living. ¿In hour a day might 
make—nnv, has made—an unknown 
man a famous one, a useless one a 
trenefactor to his race. Consider, 
then, the mighty possibilities of two 
—four—yes. six hours a day that are, 
on tbe average, throw ti away by y ur g 
men and women iu tbe restless de-ire 
for fun and diversion.

l»ut True. CLARENCE Y

People tbe «grid v- r w.-ie Lorri j 
fiid ou h-ari.iug ?>f tl.e burning of a 
CbioBgo theutrq iu which uoarly t>ix 
buu.ired peopl, 1 st tbeir ii.ee, yet 
more than tivh limes this number or 
over J.OCtt p.s | m <iit*ii (i m pneumo
nia iu CLieugu J .»iiig th*- -i me year, 
witli acaieely a p;.«,ii.g notice. Ev
ery one of tbesn cases of | nenmotiia 
resulted from a cuhl «nil could btive 
been prevented Ly the timely use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. A 
great many who had (every reason to 
fear pneumonia, "have warded it oil 
by tbe prompt use of this remedy. 
Tbe following is an instance of this 
sort: "Too rnucL cannot be Baid in 
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy, and especially for colds and influ
enza. I know that it cured my daugh
ter, Laura, of a severe cold, and I be 
lieve saved her life when she was 
threatened with pneumonia.” W. D. 
Wilcox. Logan, New York. Sold by 
C. Y. Lowe.

For a limited time only we will 
»end free to evtry subscriber of the 
Recokdeh, who, besides (emitting ail 
arrears, pay for a year s subscription 
iu advance, a handsome souvenir of 
Washington City, containing 88 re
productions of tho celebrated artist. 
Thomas Fleming. Besides this splen 
did souvenir we will furnish each sub
scriber with a $1.00 coupon which will 
be honored by tbe Nutshell Pub. Co. 
of New York,as part payment for tbe 
illustrated book, “Around the Capi 
tol,” a volume highly commended by 
th-> public mon of America and Eu
rope as one of tbe most humorous, 
interesting amt instructive efforts of 
our time. It is a book tliut will bo 
appreciated in evert' American home-

Better than Quid,

‘‘I whs troubled for several yours 
with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,” writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster. N. II. "No remedy helped me 
until I begun using Electlie Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines 1 ev< r used. They have 
also kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitters 
uro just splendid for female troabl-.’s; 
that they are a grand tonic and invig- 
orator for weak, run down women. 
No other medicine cun take its place 
in our family." Try tlo-m. Old;. ot)e. 
Satisfaction gnat tmieed by Y Lowe.

Church Director/
M. E. CnuHcu.

Preaching aervieo cwt v 2nd aid 4th Sun 
dtiy nt 11 A M. ami >; P. M.

Sunday School everv Su.nlay fit 10. A. M. 
Eyvorth lieaniie . 7rfP. M.

Prayer tw efiag Wednesday at S: P. M.

Fie. »Ti-, aux Heavier.
Prnno!ii.'(< t.l and ."rd Sundays, morning 

hh.I evening.
Hiindnv School each Sunday at 10 a. re. 

En.lt uvei ini" tings nt the ii.na! hours.
l’rmer n...... ............. Thursday ev.-uing».

All are well". .ire.
Anc-xm l*snr«i.T. Pi.stor.

El DoradoTONSCRIAl PARLORS
P. B. HOYT, Prep.

SHAVING. SHA?4P( GING AND HAIR 
(’u rnsG a i ltaxdakd flic es.

I Bnthrnnm neulv Cft«<l up with Porceli».!«! 
'lull. iloto» < ehl ruth* 2.’» <!«-utw

rtU ’F*» Nori? r.
Notice is h r-by t iv»*n to all *.»• not

t.) trespi.HM vlrx»n th“ pronti?’«** of Dr. h«-ny-n. 
‘■•¡tuated l»et‘ n Fhuc.a L. k» and tiu conu- 
tv r.».'-d. in Noth in Cuiry. I»v rvn.oving. 
c-Vtin«. or <k‘<»royinu timber upon Raid 
Itnd. $?■» rewird will b«» p i t for inform:!- 
?i m t’iiTi»t > a conviction of tres; .*>» «x 
HtHted «hove.

bated at Bandon. Oreg'>n. A.arch 11. Wl. 
FE I EK NELSON, Agent.

LZ-> V • ■ t-
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Baitilon, Oregon,

Druggist and 
Apothecary,

Ih just In receipt of a new and
freeh block of 

Drugs and Chemicals, 
i’uteut aud Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
Drng»l»tM Niiiiili-ieM.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponoes, Soaps 
Nuts akd Candies.

('Ignra, Tobaccoii au<l <'I ch ret tea.
Paints. Oils. Glas-sea. mid Painter’s Supplied

1

1 5< >< >TS

STORE,

MRS. E. J. HITE & CO. Props.,

V7o carry a. fine line of Fall and Winter 
Tints and Lac’lco' Fu.i'nisliiiig Goods.

Give um h cull and tunisine our good».

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Denier in Boot* and Shoe*

Repairing neatly and promptly done at 
lowest living prices.

What We Can Do For You
Two I’»pern for the Price of One. You 

Get the New» of the World nnd 
the Local News Thrown

in hm a Bargain.

To those who pay up arrearages and a 
y* ar in advance, and to all new subscri
bers who pay in advance, we make the 
following propoai;ioncompriaing several 
dilfcrvut couplets to select from:

Flice of Publications peb

Landon Kecoedeb
San Francisco Bulletin
Portland Evening Telegram
Weekly Oregonian
Appeal to Kcr.q. n

Ohp Oft’er.
Tho Bulletin is one of th** l?nd;n 

of the West, and is a daily pub’.is’u 
Fiam i-co, and gives i'l th- t.eus. Ou 
includes tb° Bandar Balk tin.

Bocurdi r an i l»ul?c‘in. one year.. S 
R< Corder and Ihi'k-tin, one moi.lh
The I’ott’and Evt.niug‘IVk gram is is-Led 

six tim<M a we< k. It give - all I he .news that 
is '.volth reading and up 1.» tlnm i jitig t< 
press, i.inch of it bcinu - h uts fie-i: th-- i 
when it reaches Lure thrvGgh i.i.y vlh.i 
journal.

liccurdcr and Telegram nre y ar. $•"» 50
For ft weekly uewsp per the Grc

gonian leads in tho N »rthwesl, ami give* 
ab ihc news usually otmiaiiK d in a wttlJj
paper.

I» and Weekly Oregonian.. $2 50
It is tbo Juty of e ch person L» f?< • ». in 

formation Hinn g all lima th -it tend toward 
brio,';iug •»(»out bei tur cuiiúk- ions p.nd tu atei
prosperity f »r the hnrann family, and for 
the purpose r f giving our renders a chance 
Ki mf *rin tlx niscJvt s wo j’ivt- them the b 
—Appeal to Reason. Any doctrine that 
doe® not appeal to tb’e highest order of run 
soniu ’ in not safe,

Recorder and Appenl to Kennon. . $2 00

First Glass Watch 
Repairing.

City Barber Shop
JY KT Z)

BATH ROOMS,
W F. HARRIS, IN CHARGE, 
Sucremor to J. I,. THOMPSON.

SHAVES,

25 Cti

EACH

S1IAMFOO, 
HAIR cv r, 

SINGE.
MASSAGE,

AND

FACH

25 Cl».

BATH.

Hotel Coquille
C'oosiilie

J. 1» TI I'I’EU. I’ropi h tor.
This well-known hotel is u. w uudi-r new aud com
petent management aud t p- been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. Tbe tai •• service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. S nple rooms fur com
mercial men. Baggage .• ported to and from 
boats and trains free of cln

Fine new bar in couueciiou with the hotel.
♦*.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer
Ykab.

$2 00

C. P. JENSEN, Master-
Tliis Steamer is N<*w. is Stroncly built, and fltt«1 with tlie left st improvements, and wilt 

eive n repular 8 day servici. for prism rj-i-rs and fri-ixtit, I <tuei-u ilie 
Coquille River, OreKon, and b in Francisco, Calif.

ELBERT DYER, Apent, Bandon, On-Ron.
KUl'Z, Mannginji Aceut, 207 Front Street, Ban Francisco, California.

Agatos Ground, Polished 3nu
Mounted

to order; or any other work in iuy 
line will be done in a neat and Palis 
factory ni inner, at u roae<<nable price.

Cill and nee my new lin* nf J ewelry con- 
Riatinq of Stick Pins H*1 Ftti Satti Fine. 
Lilly’« Wai A BriN»oh( a. Er leu!.:« Cr.ff
n: J C"H.-ir • r.t u'lS. ('Lump, • L-ao.*, an i 
King«« uLieb h..s j ist arrived.

Ali tni K LICE.
Wi-U t.:;. »her ai d Jeweler.

Oregon.Ea don,

s*
■

■
J
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COTF.3 COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, EH0NCHITIS, 
WHOOPING COUGH, S0BE THROAT. HOARSENESS, 
LOSS 0? VO’CE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASESJLVkJvJ XJS v V vLiieVVOi-n J * >»♦»* « 

EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because 
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore
hound Syrup ¡3 mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

Read This RemarKable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater, Kas., writes:—“My husband 
was sick for throe months and tho doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. Ha ¡3 now a wall man. but wo always keep a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

Easy toTciKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bettie Guaranteed. THRF.E, SIIF.S» Me, JOc, 91.00.
BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.

I
t••

■

i
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

C. Y. I,OWE.

Chambeilslii'» Cough Remedy 
Mother'» Favorite.

TH» aootliing and healing proper
ties of this remedy, its pleasant taste, 
and pfoiupt and permanent cures, 
have made it a lavorile aiih people 
everywhere. It is especially prized 
l>y mothers of small children, for 
colile, croup and whooping cough, ns 
it always affords qnick relief, and as 
it contains no opium or other harmful 
drug, it may be giveu as couiideutly 
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by 
C. Y. Lowe.

-----0-00-----
The stork disappears and wo look 

into the cradle and behold a male 
child. After running tbe gauntlet 
of measles, mumps aud chickenpox 
h» enters school At tbe ago of ten 
he is a red beaded freckle faced boy 
aud the terror of the neighborhood. 
At 12 he is an apprentice in n print
ing office. At 18 be his acquired 
two cases of loug primer aud ho army 
press and is editor of a country 
newspaper. At 2i) be is married. At 
30 bo is bald-beaded, stoop ahold 
ered, and the father of a large family. 
At 35 be is a corpse in a cheap pine 
coffin, ami as 500 delinquent sub 
scribers filed past bis bier for I he 
last look they were heard to say: "He 
was a good fellow but Le couldn't 
save bis tnoney.*’

»
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*T*TTE tally gets its life from
* food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means pure 
l lix-l i r the Body, but stomach 
tree!J -i a-i front carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upiet the entire system. Improp
erly mestieated food sours on the 
(tomach, causing distressing 
pains, talching and nausea, 

i When over-eating is persktr.l in 
I the stoiuaeh taccr.ics v.eakenisl 
|i and worn out ami dyspepsia 
S claims tho victim.
I Thedford's Black-Draught 
I cures I’y-.s-r- ia. It fr-cs the 
I st ai t bowels < if congested
' matter and gives the stomach 

new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated an-l the natural 
sti'.r.idaticn results in a good 
appetite, with the power to thor
oughly digest food.

You : ui Lui! 1 up your ftomvh 
with this mild and natural 
r mi d .-. Try Theilfui J's Dlack- 
Itra nght today. You c an buy a 
p.u 1..-.-> frcr.i ycsir d. ler f r 
25c. If ho docs u.ot keep it, send 
the mon y to T’ e Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and a package will be 
mailed you.

THETFORDS 
jilACK-WBSHT 
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r SlUL-at e.TJ (zuiuKust Cure for ell : 
1 THÜ0AÏ Ami LUI.’O xacUB- I 
, LZ3, < r X0ITEY BACK.
ifc» jeu »5.-XÄ z c-kssoît.wîsï

; <rY >a can'have it all for

Per KHa Per
Month Wv/ yioii th

In the Evenimg Telegram, of Portbind, 
Gnu »n.
p ipe published in Oregon: it eohfpina 

................................................
r.aîiot
c py w

It is the largt st evening u» us- ... * - i. _ .. (
news of the state and of the 
T.v it for a month. A «ample 

I be KDAiled to you free. Adutcbs 

The Telegram.
PORTLA N 1». ORE.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

»
Trade Marks 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

AnTnne wendtn« a »ketch «nd deecrtptlon may 
quickly ««certMin our opinion free whether an 
Invention it» probably patentable. Communies. 
tl.»n« utrietly confld^itial. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
«en? free. Ol.leet «yency foreecunnff patenta.

patents taken tbroutfh Munn k Co. receive 
tptetiU notlct, without cbarae, in the

Scitntific American.
A handaomely tllnetrafed weekly. I. are rut Hr 
cui tloa of any acientlBe journal. Term«. S-i a 
year: f *nr month». fL 8oWi by all newsdealers 

MUNN New York
Bran h Office. «36 F it.. WaaLtaelon, D. C.

BIPANS TABULES
Doctors find

.A Good
Prescription
for mankind

Ten for Kv» Drvjsjantv, Groem. Revtaoraint»,
Saloon«, New«*S?anAi, (>cn«fal Store» and Rarber» 
Shop«. They banish pain, induce sleep, »nd prolong life 
One fives relief! No matter west’s lhe nutter, one will 
do you <<>od. Ten samples and* ort» thousend testU 
monial» s«nt by mail to any address on receipt of pne», 
by (lie Ripan» Chemical Co , lo.Spruc« St., New Verb City.
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